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Unfortunately, since March 2021 the situation

statrted to decline in an alarming rate because of

the fast community spreading the covid virus

which started from the 3rd week of March 2021. In

this situation, the Bangladesh Government

declared nationwide lockdown in April which

contributed in decreasig tthe rate of infection

cases into 25% . On May 8, the first case of Delta

variant of Covid virus found in Bangladesh. And

this variant is known as 'Indian variant' which is

notorious for fastest transmission, infection, and

linked with high rate of death cases. Since then

infection rate has gradually increased from the

periphery to the center of Bangladesh. Besides,

vaccination started with the Oxford-Astra Zeneca

vaccine from 27 January 2021 to 13 April 2021. A

total of 5.6 million populations have received the

1st dose of vaccine, and 733,000 have received

the 2nd dose of vaccine in Bangladesh. 

A total of 5.6 million populations have received

the 1st dose of vaccine, and 733,000 have

received the 2nd dose of vaccine in Bangladesh.

Due to the shortage of vaccines, the directorate

general of drug administration (DGDA) approved

emergency use of US’s Pfizer-BioNTech, China’s

Sinopharm, Russias’s Sputnik V vaccine.

As BANDHU is always concerned about the well-

being of Gender Diverse Population (GDP),

therefore to address the challenges of the

pandemic situation, the organization has taken

significant steps for Gender Diverse Population

(GDP) that is continuing since March 2020.

Mobilizing fund to distribute relief and other

supports including general health, mental health,

and distribution of food, cash support along with

safety tools across the country were our key

initiatives. Not only these, but BANDHU has also

taken initiatives to ensure vaccine registration

for the community people as most of the

community people do not have much access to

complete the online registration process.

Therefore, BANDHU has developed a list of

community persons and helped them to get

registered for the vaccine.

Bandhu's initiatives to response
COVID-19 challenges

C O M P O N E N T S C U M U L A T I V E
F I G U R E S

Distribution of Relief by BANDHU

Relief ensured through
Networking and Communication

13628
individuals

10501
individuals

3163
individuals

Health Care Services including
Mental Health Counseling

Awareness Program through 
Public Service Announcement (PSA) 

3141148
Listeners

Fund Raised by BANDHU for
COVID-19

Personal Safety & Hygine 

Doctor's Helpline for COVID-19

Research and Knowledge
management on COVID-19

3200500
BDT

29087
Equipment Distributed

568
individuals

BANDHU: COVID-19 RESPONSE
February to June 2021
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Looking at data published
by different newspapers in
February 2021, both
mortality and infection rate
were under control. 

March, 2020 to June, 2021 



Distribution of Relief

1316
individuals 

Relief ensured through
Networking and Communication

216
individuals

Mental Health
Helpline Counseling

1214
individuals

Awareness Program

9,82,000
Listeners

Doctor's HelplineSafety and Security Services

176
individuals received legal services

Documentation and Monitoring

117
individuals

BANDHU preserved all kinds
of reports, pictures, news
links, and expenditure-

related information for audit
purposes.

However, to document all

the initiatives taken by the

organization, BANDHU has

produced this update

covering the period

 February to June 2021.

BANDHU carefully assessed the specific need of the

community when COVID started affecting

community people. And started distributing relief

accordingly since March 2020. From February to

June 2021, Bandhu directly did not distribute any

relief but ensured relief for 1532 community people

from external sources.

Amongst them, a total of 1316 community people

received relief, and 216 community people BDT

received BDT 403,500 across the country (Source:

monthly report of numerous partner CBOs, extensive

news coverage). BANDHU graciously acknowledge

all the stakeholders especially Subornobhumi for the

relief and cash support towards the community.

DISTRIBUTION OF RELIEF
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Gynecological Problem
14.3%

Covid Symptoms
9.5%

Dermatological Problem
9.5%

GIT
9.5%

Hormone Related Queries
9.5%

Ano Rectal Problem
9.5%

ENT Issue
9.5%

Respiratory Problem
9.5%

Others
9.5%

Report Evaluation
9.5%

COVID Symptoms

20%

Gynecological

Problem

15%

Dermatological

Problem

12%

GIT

8%
Hormone

Related

Queries

4%

Ano Rectal

Problem

3%

ENT Issue

5%

Respiratory

Problem

2%

Others

16%

Report

Evaluation

15% 

(Follow Up 

Visit)
Online Mental health counseling is presently the

most popular service of BANDHU and community

people are getting services smoothly And this is

helping the community clients to choose their

most suitable option. Mental health is

significant at every stage of life from childhood

to adulthood. The suicidal tendency among the

gender-diverse population is much higher

compared to others due to severe

stigmatization, discrimination, family and social

exclusion, identity crisis, Gender-Based

Violence by members of the family (ref:

BANDHU data source).

BANDHU introduced both online and offline

mental health and wellbeing counseling services

based on the needs and providing services

throughout the years. A total of 1214

beneficiaries received psychosocial counseling.

In addition, BANDHU received 117 phone calls

where each caller received free medical advice

from the physician of Porichoy- a dedicated

HelpLine of Bandhu. More information is given in

below:

Moreover, BANDHU uploaded varied

information in Bandhu’s Digital Platform,

and 5,513 people were reached out

through Digital Social Media. BANDHU

also arranged campaign programs on

COVID vaccine registration at divisional

cities. These were all voluntary programs

organized by the BANDHU’s youth

community leaders who are playing Active

Citizenship Roles. More than 300 people

including community and mass people

completed their registration process with

the support of youth volunteers.

HEALTH CARE SERVICES INCLUDING
MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELING

AWARENESS PROGRAM

BANDHU is working with the community radio for a long

time under the USAID supported RGDP project and has

been broadcasting different awareness messages

through PSA (Public Service Announcement). The main

objective of this radio program is to make the

mainstream people aware of the community rights.

A total of 982,000

listeners reached

out through radio

announcements via

Public Service

Announcement

(PSA).
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BANDHU formed a safety and security

committee involving different CBOs

(Community Based Organizations) to protect

the CBO members from abuse, violence, and

harassment at the local level. Along with that,

providing them with information regularly

focusing on individual safety and security

during the ongoing pandemic situation. The

CBO members actively monitor the incidents

of abuse, harassment, and violence to receive

relief from external sources and informing

Bandhu accordingly. BANDHU also organize

regular online safety and security sessions for

the CBOs where active CBO members

willingly participated in the session and

gathered information according to their

needs. A total of 7 health awareness sessions

was arranged, and 104 community people

attended the session.

 Ain Alap-a a legal helpline of BANDHU is

providing a range of information to the

community people and an enhanced need-

based emergency legal support system to

address their safety and security concerns.

During the period, so far, 176 community

clients received legal services, and 53 written

complaints were documented by Ain Alap.

SAFETY AND SECURITY 
SERVICES

RESEARCH AND KNOWLEDGE
MANAGEMENT

Through this, BANDHU intended to uphold the

human rights of gender diverse communities

ensuring support from relevant stakeholders, so

that they can claim their rights for access to

social entitlements including humanitarian

support in the Covid-19 pandemic. Furthermore,

BANDHU also conducted advocacy programs to

ensure the enrolment of Gender Diverse

Population in the National SafetyNet program

with the Social Welfare Department and

National Human Rights Commission, also

produced a paralegal handbook with

awareness messages. BANDHU also preserved

all kinds of reports, pictures, news links, and

expenditure-related information for audit

purposes. In addition, BANDHU created a photo

gallery where all COVID-19 related pictures and

other documents are uploaded periodically.

BANDHU conducted a study titled

"Gender Diverse Population in

Bangladesh During COVID Era_An

Update" with the support from

Commonwealth Equality Network

based in United Kingdom.

OVERALL CHALLENGES

The Gender Diverse Population especially Hijra

people typically survive following their traditional

culture and collecting money from markets,

weddings, etc. is one of their key sources for their

livelihood. During lock down that is continuing in

Bangladesh since 14 April 2021, they had no other

option than to stop traditional job which has

negatively impacted on their day lives. As a result,

they are now more desperate and aggressive to

collect money from the people and putting

themselves in double vulnerability.

The majority of the community people are unwilling

to receive the vaccine due to the complicated

process of registration of Vaccination. BANDHU is

arranging motivational sessions amongst the

community where youth leaders and volunteers of

BANDHU HIM Centers are closely working with the

community.

Managing funds for a long period of time to

distribute relief  distribution is becoming

challenging for BANDHU. Though BANDHU is still

exploring funds through various channels but

considering the needs of the community, it is still

not sufficient and also uncertain at times. And we

don’t know how long the pandemic situation will

continue and how long we have to arrange relief

support for the community.
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Bandhu Social Welfare Society
Bringing Changes. Improving Lives. Keeping Promises.

99 Kakrail, Dhaka- 1000, Bangladesh     I     Phone: +88 02  222229898, 

e-mail: info@bandhu-bd.org     I     web: www.bandhu-bd.org

SNAPSHOTS
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